Expression of gamma-glutamyl transpeptidase activity in the developing mouse tooth, intervertebral disc, and hair follicle.
Expression of gamma-glutamyl transpeptidase (GGT) in the developing mouse tooth, intervertebral disc, and hair follicle was investigated in terms of its localization during ontogenic stages and its association or lack of association with cell proliferation (labeled nuclei after [3H]thymidine injection or metaphase-arrested cells after colchicine injection). The data demonstrate that (a) GGT expression followed a program of activity and localization changes that correlated with the progressive emergence of developmental stages and (b) GGT activity in developing tissues derived either from epithelium (enamel-producing cells and hair follicle cells) or from mesenchyme (intervertebral disc cells) was localized only in mitotically quiescent cellular layers or regions associated with the production of specialized tissue products; however, not all postmitotic regions expressed GGT activity. Although further research is needed to clarify the role of GGT in normal and neoplastic tissues, we conclude that increasing evidence from this and other laboratories implicates GGT as a marker of cell differentiation, cell aging, and/or reduced cell proliferation.